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(Established 18*9.) .-,

PsibleAcd Every Wednesday Morning

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
One Year,.»LOO
Six Months .... . -05
Three Months.80
- Advertising Kates Reasonable.

By Stock, Shelor, Hughs & Shelor.

Communications ot a personal
oharacter charged for as advertise¬
ments.

Obituary notices, cards of thanks
and tributes of respect, either by
individuals, lodges or churches, are
charged for as for advertisements at
rate of ono cent a word. Cash must
accompany manuscript, and all sucb
notices will be marked "Adv." ID
conformity with Federal ruling on
such matters.

WALHALLA, S. C.
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COMINO EVENTS.

Co-Operatiio Marketing Meetings.
' Thursday, Mindi a, at 2 p. m.-At
W. C. King's Store, PriomlHhlp.

Friday, March ft, ut Í0.30 a. m.-

South Cuhm.
Same «late, at tt.UO p. m.--At Pair

Play.

Co-Operutlvo Fertilizer Meetings.
Saturday, March 4th, at 11 a. m.-

At Westminster.
Same «late, at 2 p. m.-At Wal

halla, ut County Agent's office.

Co-Opcrativo Marketing Gathers
Momentum.

Enthusiasm for co-operative mar¬
keting of cotton is growing daily in
Oconoe county. This,system of sell¬
ing, having proven itself In several
of the Southwestern -States this sea¬
son beyond the shadow df a doubt,
ls destined to receive good support
from the thinking farmer who has
longed for a more business-like sys-
tom of soiling his chief farm crop
intelligently. The seller has longe
to ho on a par and have equal ad¬
vantages with the.buyer, and now
this wish 1B about to bo gratified. The
grower has long known that he is at
a great disadvantage in disposing of
his product, and that many evils .

1st in the present, method of hand-
line »h<> crop between himself an
.iib rn i »lc '.ad exporte'".;, a.. ¡J it last
thu solution has boon arri/od nt
through cb-oporatlyo marketing,
Why should d farmer del.» y Iii

helping him ol f through someth I tig
Wliich has uoeji proven a gteul butto
lit to farmers?
A man should not want others to

work out his own economic salva¬
tion, but should help work lt out
himself.

.South Union School District now
has risen to first place In the num¬
ber of bales signed, taking Keowee's
place, But Keowee still has the
greater number of signers.

South Union now has 210 bales
signed by eight farmers, while Keo-
v/eo has 210 bales signed by ten
farmers.

Additional signors to tho contract,
by school districts, showing tho num¬
ber of bales produced in 1920, are
as follows: <

Cross Roads District.
R. A. Reeves, 40 bales; E. A. Free¬

man, 12 bales; O. D. Boggs, 8 bales;
R. P. Lowie, 21 bales.

South Union District.
W. H. Crawford, 15 bales; 'F. H,

Blakeley, 65 bales; Paul T. Marett,
14 bales.

Fair Play District.'
J. S. Glyrnph,: 4ffl»r»balesj W/ Er

Meares, 40 halos; Dr. W. C. Mays,
52 bales. r, ;<V, ,M?Earle's Grove District.' flf~-f

L. H. Richey, 80 bales; C. W. Pat¬
terson, 40 bales. »>?* ,

Walhall» District..
W. L. Vernor, 60 bales.

Oak Grove District.
A. N. Pritchard, 8 balos.

Oconoe Creek District.
W. A. Taylor, ll bales.
Total for the week, 15 signors and

496 balos. Previously acknowledged,
38 Blgners, 841 bales. Total to Feb.'
2f>th, 53 signers, 1,337 balos.

District Committeemen Appointed.
For tho purpose of furthering the

success of this campaign, district
committeemen are horeby appointed
to co-operato with, the County Cam¬
paign Director and tho County Agent
In giving out tho proper Information
about oo-oporatlvo marketing and
the taking in of contracts. All sign¬
or« to tho contract are requested to
exert their influence in behalf of the

MOTHEH, QUICK! GIVE
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

FOR CHILD'S BOWELS.

Even a sick child loves tho "fruity"
taste of "California Fig Syrup." If
tho littlo tongue is coated, or If your
child is listless, cross, feverish, full
of cold, or has colic, a teaspoonful
will never fail to open tho bowols. In
a few hours you can see for yourself
how thoroughly it works all tho con-
atlpatod poison, sour hilo and waste
from tho tonder littlo bowels and
gives you a well, playful child agnin.

Millions of mothors keep "Cali¬
fornia Fig Syrup" handy. They know
a teaspoonful to-day savos a sick
child to-morrow. Ask your druggist
for gonulne "California Fig Syrup,"
which has dlroctlons for babies and
children of all agos printed on bot¬
tle. Mother! You must say "Califor¬
nia" or you may got an imitation.-
adv.

RT!
campaign to hasten the signing ot
contracta:
The committeemen named are as

follows.
Keowee-UT. L. Kell and W. H.

Glazener.
Fairview--T. "M. Meares. ; '

Oak Grove-O. M. Barnett and A.
N. Pritchard.

.Richland-jj. P. Stripling and R.
D. McDonald.
Tabor-J. E. Ballenger and .W. T.

Tannery.
Retreat No. 2-W. W. Pitts and

John Martin.
Oakway-P. A. Martin and W, A.

Gray.
Fair Play-J.. S. Glymph and W.

E. Meares.
Earle's-Grove-L. H. Richey and

C. W. Patterson. .

Cross Roads-R. A. Reeves and
O. D. Boggs.

Friendship-W. C. King.
South Carolina's motto ls, "lt

Shall Not Fail."

Start Pastures Now .

For bottom lands in this section
the following mixture is recommend¬
ed, based on experiments in North
Georgia:

Lespedeza, 5-10 lbs. per acre; Dal¬
las grass, 3" lbs. per acre; white clo¬
ver, 2 lbs. per acre; red-top (Herd's
grass,) or orchard grass, 4 lbs. per
acre. ,

the Lespedeza and Dallas grass
should be sown NOW, sowing the
Dallas grass in very shallow furrows
5 feet apart and broadcasting tho
Lespedeza. Cattle will tramp in the
seed while grazing on a made-over
pasture or else the soil should be
firm below and loose on top and cov¬
ered* very lightly with a roller or
brush.
The (White (Dutch) clover and red¬

top should bo sown- over this In tho
fall.

For good uplands, Bermuda cut¬
tings and 10 lbs of Lespedeza should
be used per acre. On good soil, or¬
chard grass, red-top and blue grass
may be grown In place of Berduma,
the blue grass In shaded portions.
Those who wish to start better

pastures should get in touch with
the County Agent.

Geo. R. Briggs,
County Agent,

*»*wP

Better ThanPiils
For Liver Ills;

You can't
feel so good
but what NI
will make you

feel better.

:s COVA N mtv G co.,
v> alitalia, S. C.

HAPPY ROMANCE CULMINATED

fa Mnrrlago of Misa Rhodes and Mr.
Rutherford at Greenville.

The Greenville Piedmont of last
Friday contained the following in¬
teresting story concerning the mar¬
riage of Miss Annabell (Rhodes, of
that city, well known to many in and
around Walhalla, to John J. Rüther-«
ford, of Detroit, Mich.:

"To-morrow morning Miss Anna¬
bell Rhodes, of Greenville, and John
J. Rutherford, of Detroit, neither of
whom can speak or hear, will be
married.. Dr. W. T. Sloan, of
the First "Presbyterian church,
will be asked to perform the
ceremony, which is. to take
place In the minister's study at
the hour of nine. Immediately after
the ceremony is over Mr. and Mrs.
Rutherford will leave the city for
Detroit, whore they will make their

home. ??y*J
... "Since «Miss Rhodes and Mr. Ruth¬
erford met in Detroit summer before
last, at.a convention of the deaC and
dumb'they have kept up a continual
correspondence, which led to the en¬
gagement of. the couple. Yesterday
Mr..Rutherford arrived in the.city to
claim tho bride, and to-morrow he
will take her to be with him until
'death do them part.'

"Miss Rhodes is a native of Dar¬
lington, but has made her homo in
Greenville for several years, having
worked until rocently- at the fllden-
borg Cigar Factory. She was edu¬
cated at tho Cedar Springs Institute
for the Deaf and Blind, In Spartan-
burg county, and for some time was
a teacher of sowing In that institu¬
tion. She has made hor home lately
at the Young Women's Christian As¬
sociation, where she ls very popular
with the young ladles and officials.
J, A. Rhodes, her brother, who ls al¬
so deaf and dumb, and whose wife ls
a mute, is her only relative in this
city. Mr. Rhodes is the father of two
normal children, who talk and hoar,
and Is au efficient employee of tho
Greenville News.

"Mr. Rutherford ls employed In
tho Ford factory at Detroit. He re¬
ceived his education at an Instituto
(or the deaf and dumb at Flint.
Mich.-'

.Mrs. Rutherford, ns Miss Rhodes,
has visited In Walhalla on a number
of occasions, being a sister of Geo.
E. Rhodes, of The Courlor ofllce.who
is also a mute. <Sho made numerous
friends hore, who will Join with Tho
('ourler inextendlng to her all good
wishes, and to'Mr. Rutherford hearty
congratulations on winning this al-
togothor charming and accomplished
Carolina bride.

Devotion Resulta lu Death,

Paris, Fob. 26.-(Refusing to bo
parted from thc mlstross whom sho
had served for thirty years, Caroline
Helntz committed suicide immediate¬
ly after Mms. Laura Baisnde's fune¬
ral.

* HOME »EMpNSTHA/nnN *|»
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.g« .$..$* *|* *f* *I* *{**{* "Z4 *fc "I* .J, <{..{.
pish W|ijbiiifrB:sTho washiüg -ot. dlahe<) takoH so

much Unió iu-«very hon By thai lt ls
evidently a subject «alliUK for toso
attention. Nothing ip more desirable
than that this, work, bo done thor¬
oughly and well. ' Still, lt ls doubt¬
less possible to ¿Ina for ft in Mich a
way that time nitty bo saved tor'
other matters.

In the first place, systematic work
ls sure to go more rapidly th"ii hap-
hazard fashions. The dishes .should
be prepared for washing by «crap¬
ing them as clean as possible, and
some housekeepers advocaw; rinsing
off many of them under the hot br
cold faucets before putting them in
the dish-pan. 'Hard water is very un¬
satisfactory for dish-washing, and
the use of soda or boru ts a gr«tat
help when soft water th coi avail¬
able. Borax ls not so hard on the
hands as soda. 'Dishes whh have
contained milk or eggs are 'HU ter
rinsed well In cool water, to heat
hardens the albumins so tim tiley
are removed with difficulty.

Plenty ot hot soapy water 1¡- .eees-
sary to do this work oásiljf, and a
second dish-pan of olear, hot va ter
In which to rinse the dishes ls v very
great help. Use very li lt lo s vp on
gilt china, however.

There seems to be n meat 'arlety
of opinion on the subject of v i sh lng
glass. Many housekeeper»} h ex¬
pressed a preference for wan ; it
In cold water rather than hot. v.-ere
the glass ls not at all greasy .us ls
very well. Ammonia or j-od.\ n the
water helps to clean tho gl/i ,s and
makes it lustrous. Glass wie icd In
cold water should be ftllo) d to
drain almost dry bel ^re it pol¬
ished.

One housekeeper has doseVii ed to
me a wire basket Which $1 '.ia«
made to hold dishes when ii- are
drained, and which ls mada o flt
Into her dish-pan. Fitting the shes
into thia, she is able to Jin nu .'se
them in hot rinsing w: tar; ¡uv then
lift them out to dry. «he nhd; ;he
plan an excellent one.
Another student writes th he

has found sifted coal ashes fi most
useful article to use lr. cleaning the
knives. Another prefers sifted wood
ashe. These must b.p. very euro olly
sifted, so Miat no hard bits be left in,
whidh might scratch-tho articles to
be polished.
The kitchen dishes are usual ly ' lie

most difficult to wash, and with
these a home-made ^scrubber" ls
very useful. "Take a broom apart,
a good ono, by removing th< wire
and letting tho straw loose, she
says. "The upper part of thc ..Taw
is then put into bolling waif ind
left long enough to sot icu it. Thon
the straws ara tied together 1. bun¬
dles about two inches acrosrf. .sirik*
a strong twine. The twine la nlled
tight and sinks into tho ¡iejiCtonjod
straw und when dry It >?
A loop is tefl for banging the. bundle
and tho straw ls*,lieft Us wuo(i*t$ngtiv
These aro so long and stornier that
th will reach Into anything; PUey
are a aita*, saying on thu ha'Vda, ind
allow the use of much hotter water."
Many recommend the use of soft pa¬
per in cleaning greasy dishes, ket¬
tles and pans. The' papers may be
burned, thus disposing of much of
the grease, which would otherwise
find Its way into the kitchen sink
drain. r Etehl L. Counts,

County Home Pom. Agent.

NEWS NOTES PROM RICHLAND.

Mrs. Jolui Wi Shelor Improving-Ac¬
cident at Highway Bridge.

Richland. Feb. 27,-Special: Our
farmers are all sorry to seo lt rain¬
ing again. If the pretty weather'had
kept up the fields would soon have
been in good plowing order. ,

Miss Ethel L. Counts, the home
demonstration agent, visited Rich¬
land school last week and organized
a sewing elub, which a goqd.many
ôf the girls Joined,
jj The friends of Ben Maxwell Will
be glad to learn that be has pur¬
chased a new Ford.

David Stribling, of Clendon ,Col-
?A. spent Washington's Birthday

trlth his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Stribling.
Mm. J. P. Blackwell is having her

house covered and remodeled.
Lou Ellen Bell bas recovered from

an attack of Influenza.
Richland school observed Wash¬

ington's Birthday by having a half
holiday.

Several of the bridge workmen are
boarding with Mr. and Mrs. Lem
Keaton.

L. Ô. Cordell, of Dewrose,; Ga.,
and Mrs. Thompson, of Fair Play,
were guests for a short while last
Thursday In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben iMaxwell.

Miss Myra Driver, formerly ot the
Richland school, but now of the
Westminster ¡High School, won sec¬
ond place in the spoiling contest of
tho latter school. Sho is to be con¬
gratulated on winning this special
honor.
'The frlonds of iMrs. John W. She¬

lor will regret to loam that 3he has
douhlo pneumonia. She I» now bat¬
ter, however, and we hopo for her
oarly recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wyly will
leave In a few days for Tampa, Fla.,
where Mr. Wyly has accepted a posi¬
tion as ovorseer of an orange grove.
Wo aro sorry to havo them loavo our
community, but wish for them suc¬
cess and prosperity In tho Land of
Plowers.
What might havo b«icn a serious

accident occurred last Tuesday night
in ibo dead hours, when an antonio
hilo with three men unknown In this
community ran off the embankment
of the unfinished bridge over Con
cross creek, on the national highway
between Westminster and Seneca
Ono man sustained a broken arin,
tho others escaping with bruises.

A total ot 110,000,000 pounds ot
raisins wore exported by the United
States in 1920.

i íiTT i fi' II 11 [film..? II du. nm) ri

QUESTION CLEARED UP
Walhalla Reader« ; Can No. Longer
'.1V pa^bt ^c':'iav.iyono*i [»
Again t and agjMtt vire, have read;) ol

strangers In distant towns who nave

been cured by-tyla OT that modiolne.
But Walhalla'*, pertinent question
has always béen "Has anyone here in
Walhalla been cured?" The word ot
a stranger living a hundred miles
away may bo'¡true, but lt cannot have
tho samo weight with us as tho word
of our owncitlsoua, whom we know
and respect, and whose evidenc£ we

san so easily prove..
Mrs. O. H. White, Broad St.. Wal¬

halla, says: "A tow years «go I had
backache and other symptom* of kid¬
ney trouble. I had sharp pain.» »hoot
through my kidneys and I was in
pretty bad' shape. & wa« feeling -quite
miserable when T was told te. try
Dean's Kldnoy Pills and one bo* en-

tirely- crued me. I advise anyone suf.
(erring from kidney complaint to give
Dean's a trial." '

Prloe 60o, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Donn's Kidney Pille-^the same; thai
Mrs. White had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

3REENVILLE WOMEN ARE SLAIN

Husband Kills Wife mid Mother-in-
Lnw-Weeps In Jail.

Greenville, Feb. 25.-Bringing to
i tragic culmination alleged family
;roubles extending over a long pe-
*iod, Jeff Chandler, 35 years of age,
i carpenter, this afternoon at 5.35
j'clock, shot and killed instantly his
vlfe, Mrs. Theodus Bramlett Chan-
ller, 31 years old, and his mother-in-
aw, Mrs. Rosie J. Bramlett, 68 years
>ld, at their home on the second
loor over Cox's grocery store. From
i Colt's .38 calibre automatic he
Ired six shots, all of which look ef-
ect and two of which found their
.espectlvo ways to the hearth of the
nother and daughter. In the same
.oom two terrified children, a girl
>f four and a boy of six, saw their
ather kill their mother and grand-
nother.
The father, according to an eye-

vltness, Mrs. W. H. Bramlett, sister
if the dead wife, then walked. .Into
he hall and turned to see hie little,
Mri standing by the chair In which
1er dead mother1 sat, weeping and
rying, "Mother, mother." The, fa¬
ller called to the children to come
o him, but they remained In the
oom. He then turned to descend the
iteps to the street below, there to be
net by four city policemen, who at
»nco placed him under arrest and
larrled him to the county Jail.
At the jail, when told that the

wp women were dead, Chandler
>roke into tears and talked little.
Statements mudo tb Officers indicated
.hat he K-kd. his wits.had disagreed
)fton lately, and tl\at they had been
lepara ted ut timos. Policemen state
ihat the ivlfo and mothor a few
weoka ago Uld thom that Chandler
iad made threats against their lives.

S. S. S. Fills Out
Hollow Cheeks,
Thin Limbs!

; :. . . _^
vand womtfn;-whether you Will

ever build yourself up to your norm»!,
ÍUBt-rtgM weight depends on th« num.
.r oz blood-cells In your blood. That's

.Jl there ls to lt Itra a scientific Wet.
If your , blood-cell factory isn't, work»
lng rig/ht, yets «ml t>e run-down, thin,
your blood will be In disorder, and
perhaps your face will be broken out
with pimples, blackheads' and, orup»
tlons. 8.'. 0. fl/ keeps your blood-cell
factory working- full time. Ithelps
build new blood-colts. That's why
8. 8. 8. builds up thin, run-down peo-
pie, lt puts firm flesh on your bones, lt
rounds, out your face, arms nock,limbs, .tho whole body. It puts the
"pink*' In your cheeks. It takes the
hollowness from the eyes, and it fools
Father Timo by smoothing out wrlp»kies In men and Women by "plumpina"
thom up. 8. 8. 8. ls a remarkable
blood-purifier. While you aro got tin £
plump, your skin eruptions, pimples,blackheads, acne, rheumatism, rash,
tetter, blotches are being- removed.
The medicinal Ingredients of 8. 8. .H.
are guarantocd purely vegotabje.
8. 8. 8t ls sold at all drug stores, in two
sizes. Tho larger sizo is tho more
economical.

Meeting of Credit Corporation.
The stockholders of the QconeeCredit Corporation will meet atWal-

mlla Court House on Monday, March
Ith, at ll o'clock. All Interested lil
lecurlng money for advances are no-
Ifled to bo present. You may apply
o any of tho following persons In
/our locality, who will bring up your
»ppllcntlon for a loan: W. D. Giles,
\. R. Marett, M. W. Mason, J. E.
Spencer, Riemann Long, C. C. Simp¬
son, W. M. Hubbard, J. H. Barnett,
1. R. Sutiles, B. C. Brock, P. A.
lirown, P. L. Greon, Jesse Lay, R. A.
Nichols, 'R. W. Hunt, Li H. Raines.

Hi» Suit Case "Leaked."
'Savannah, Ga., Feb. 23.-/Edward

Ht. Simmons, making for a Now York
steamer this aftornoon, was taken
Into custody when an officer discov¬
ered liquid dripping from one of his
«tit cases. In less than two hours ho
had appeared before United States
Judge Evans, pleaded guilty to a
violation of the prohibition law, paid
a Ano of $250 and reached the
steamer In timo to sail.

$395.00 DETROIT $395.00

Piedmont Motor Co.
Sales and Service Ford and Fordson

WALHALLA and WESTMINSTER,

Practice Economy
Be Thrifty*mV W, :.:

IT'S ECONOMY TO BUY THINGS THAT ^YOU NEED WHEN
YOU NICKI) THEM. FOR INSTANCE, IF'YOUR BUILDING IS
LEAKING, COVER IT. V

WB HAVE JUST KECE1VED ANOTHER CAR LOAD OP
GALVANIZED ROOFING IN TWO, THREE and V'V V V V
CRIMP, and CORRUGATED in 6 to 12-ft. LENGTHS. ALSO,
A CAR OF NAILS AND BARBED WIRE and a CAR OF BRICK.
LOTS .OF POULTRY WIRE. WE CAN NOW PURNDU! YOU
WITH GENUINE OLIVER CHILLED TURN PLOWS, GENUINE
COLE IMPLEMENTS AND MANY OTHER THINGS NOW BE¬
ING NEEDED ON THE FARM.

WE ARE MAKING SPECIAL PRICES ON FA*R3l IMPLE-:
MENTS, BUILDING MATERIALS, ETC. SEE US' MIES YOU
AI iE IX NEED.

itmiro-Marett -Hdw.-Co.
HARDWARE HEADQUARTERS

WESTMINSTER > WALHALLA
SOUTH CAROLINA

SPRAY MATERIALS, SPRAY PUMPSjSPÄA* Iffos^. M M*$kÊiMàè, ETC '

' itt :.
WÉLX and VALVES-ALL SIZES."
Y3 AA.*^^. We hâve à well assort- DÄfi.iÄ ^LDelling- cd Rüi)^ Canvassed ^JDCltlÍlgand Leather Belting,

Let us servé yoù when in the market/''

Ballenger Hardware Go.,
Seneca, S« C.

D. T. Kinard Dios of Injuries.
Greenwood, Fob. 25.-"D. T.' Kin-

ard,pre8ident of the Cambridge Bank
of Ninety-Six, formerly superintend¬
ent of schools of Dillon, who had
both logs brokon and was otherwise
Injured by a falling wall while fight¬
ing a fire which destroyed throe storo
buildings at Ninety-Six Wednesday
night last, died at a local hospital
hore to-day.

_

Card of Thanks.
Editor Koowee Courier:

I desire, through your columns, to
thank my friends in and near Wal¬
halla, who rendered such valuable
services and have spokon so many
kind words of sympathy to mo in tho
loss of my dear husband, W. C. Mor¬
ton. May the richost of God's bless¬
ings rest on each and every one is
my prayer. Mrs. W. C. 'Morton.

Walhalla,, 8. C.- (adv.)
-.- - »---

Ureeding of elephants in captivity
in exceedingly difficult.

Registered Duroc Jersey
BILL NO. 185750.

Siro Cardinal Orlon, No. 114250.Yoting and vigorous. Ready for ser¬
vice, at

J. R. EARLE'S BARN,
Walhalla, S. C.

In Oregon KO.4 per cerft of the
popuinion ovor ton years of age ls

Acoma, New Mexico, was settled
In 1530, and still has some 600 in¬
habitants,


